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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
Selectm en A ssessors,
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR
AND
TREASURER
OF TH E
TOWN OF SEARSMONT9
FOR T H E
YEAR ENDING MARCH 1ST.1884
BELFAST:
PROGRESSIVE AGE PRINT.
1 8 8 4 .
R E P O R T .
LIA BILITIES OUTSTANDING, MARCH 1st, 1884.
Amount of outstanding orders not on Interest, $190 64
"  D ue School District, 
Will be Due James Fuller, March 25th, 1884, as per contract, 37 50
“ “ A. B. Meservey March 31st, 25 00
“ S. S. Gould, March 25th, 1884,for support of Andrew 
Bean 20.00
"  “ Hannah Richards, March 25th, 1884, for the support
of O liv e r  R ichards, and Richard’s child , 32.13
"  “  State Reform School April 1884, for support of Ed­
ward Campbell, 
"  “  A. H. Clement, Collector for 1883, 90.46
"  “ David B. Cobb, for rent of office, 8 00
“  “  Mrs. Chas. H. F ogg, for rent of Hall,. 3 00
“  “  p. A. Crooker, Town Physician, 10 00
Amount Due from Highway tax not returned by surveyors, 2558.69
$3587.61Total Liabilities.
RESOURCES OF TOWN MARCH 1884.
D ue from Treasurer as follows :
On tax of A. H. Clement, Collector for 1883, $4900.00
On Non-Resident tax Deeus, _ 13 74
Ou Resident “
Cash in Treasury,
15 45 
46 51
4
Toi 1 Resources.
Ret, uices over Liabilities,
RAISED AND ASSESSED BY TOWN,
$4975.70 
1388.09
.** Collector hi d Tieaburer’s Con mission, 
** Support of Poor,
For Town Chare* s aud Contingent Expenses, $400.00
-  - “  ' “ 300.00
700.00
*« “  Roads and Bridges, 400.00
136 82
$1926 82
Overlay on Cash Tax,
Total,
4EXPENDED.
For Town Charges and Contingent Expenses, $850.07
"  Support of Poor, 658 98
" “ Bridges, 255 68
" Collector and Treasurer's Commission, 316 63
Saved on the amount raised and assessed, 453.46
Total,
Amount Raised for Support of Poor,
.
$1936 83 
$700.00
,1883.
$170.61
112 19
EXPENDED FOR SUPPORT OF POOR TO DEC. 25th
Paid James Fuller, as per Contract,
“ for support of Newell Longfellow,
“ Nancy Bean, for Bean Family, 4400
“ Support and Expense of Elizabeth Hall, 134. 48
“ State Reform School for Edward Campbell, 62.00
Hannah Richards, for support of Oliver Richards and Rich-
a r d ' s  c h i l d  ’s child.
Total Amount. 
Unexpended.
45.80
558 98
141 02
$700.00
"
44
Amoant Raised to pay Collector and Treasurer’s Commission. 300 00
EXPENDED.
Paid C. B. Fuller, Collector's Commission for the year 1881, $171 29
O. A. Wiley, «« “ “ •• 1882, 122 84
James Barker, as Treasurer for 1883, 25 00
318 63 
18 63
$800 00
■
Amoant raised for Support of Roads and Bridges, $400 00
Total.
Overdrawn.
EXPENDED.
Paid N. O. Whitten, for plauk, 
“ John Thompson, ••
** Wooodhnry Hook, *' 
for building 1 -snsways, 
labor on Highway,
Amonnt Expended.
U uexpended.
44 
4 4  4 4
89 97 
688  
400 
65 47
89.36
255.68
144.32
$400.00
Amonnt raised for Tows charges and Contingent Expenses, $400.00
EXPENDED.
"
44
r
Paid A. G. Caswell, for Services as Selectman, Assessor and Over-
seer of Poor,
John Thompson, for Services as Selectman, Assessor and 
Overseer of Poor,
Chas. L. Brown, for Services as Selectman. Assessor and 
Overseer of Poor,
P. S. Wing, as Clerk,
A. H. Clement, as Constable, 
O. P. Fuller, as Supervisor of Schools,
Abatements to 0 . B. Fuller, Collector on Tax of 1880,
“  “ “ 1881,
“ “ C. A. Wiley, “
M. P. Woodcock, for Blank books,
G. W. Burgess, for printing Report, 
for getting Report Printed,
A. L . Thayer, for rent of Office,
Mrs . C. H. Fogg, for rent of Hall, 
for Water Pitcher,
“ Postage, Stationary and Express,
"  
"  
"  
"  
"  
"  
"  
"
"  
"  
"  
"
1882,
Amount Expended. 
Unexpended.
A. G. CASWELL. 
JOHN THOMPSON, 
CHAS. L. BROWN,
SELECTMEN
OF
SEARSMONT
$54.68
48.75
46.25
600
3.00
34.00
12.01 
44 23 
70.71
6 65
7.00
2.00 
8.00 
3.00
.58
3.21
350.07 
49 93
$400.00
TREASURER’S REPORT FOR THE YEAR ’83
Whole Amount Charged to Treasurer,
“  “  Orders aud Receipts turned in and Cancelled,
44
41
$14245 59 
9269.89
4975.70Due Town.
RESOURCES.
Dae from A. H. Clement, Colleotor for 1883,
“  on Nou-R^sideut tax Deeds,
“  Resident 
"  “  Non-Reaident 
Cash in Treasury,
Total.
JAMES BARKER, Treasurer of Sours moot. 
Bearsmont, March 1st, 1884,
$4900 00 
7.38 
15 45 
6 36 
46 51
$4975.70
